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Pecan Producers Hold 
Annual Meeting

Ì'

. . . Pecans

Th« Coryall County Paean 
Producara hald thalr third an* 
nual paean tlald day here, Mon
day, April 15. The pronam  ba- 
n n  at 9 a.m, in tha National 
c iv ic  Room of tha National

o n  at 9 a.m. in the Civic 
Room of tha National Bank.

Tha aaaociataa alacted offi- 
cara in tha morning program.

New praaidant for the aaao- 
ciatlon ia Mr. Cane Clarke,

vice • president. Bob Foster; 
secretary -  treasurer, W.O. 
Cooper; and reporter, Royca 
Read.

Tha new directors includes 
tha newly elected officers and 
tha following. Tad Brumbalow, 
Gatesvilla; Benton Woltars, 0 -

etitoy; G.N. Anderson, Ogles- 
’; Dan Davidson, Gatesvilla; 
Cecil Dixon, Gatesvilla; Vir- 

p l  Baechley, Jonesboro; O.B. 
Pruitt, Jonesboro and Opal 
Woolever o f tha State School 
for Boys.

During tha morning session. 
Dr. Jody Worthington, Area 8 
horticulturist discussed native 
orchard management and in
sect and disease control. Wor
thington used many color slides

t* the to point out different problesm
and solutions, to the group.

AMERICAN 
CANCER 
SOCIETY

di afternoon program was 
demonstration 

of grafting and budding and ac
tual training was given in bud-

The
centered around demonstration 

ing I 
inln

ding and grafting,
The field trip was conducted 

at the Ted Brumbalow orchard 
on Straws Mill Road.

Two In A Row For The Hornotto»

The Hornrltes have chalked up their second championship of the year with an early victory 
at the Gatesvllle Girls' Track Meet.

The team scored 145 points and won first place in six events.
This year’ s Hornette squad has protential tor a state championship.

William A. Nesbitt

R itt i Held Tueiday 

April 16

The oltlsens of Gatesvllle 
were saddened Thuraday night 
by the passing of Mr, william 
Andrew Nesbitt, a long time

County Agent, Don Callahan and Mr, Ted Brumbalow in- 
m e t  pecan branch with Dr. Jody Worthington at Monday's 
CToryell County Pecan Producers Association's annual meet
ing.

Abientee Voting 
Began Yesterday 
In County Clerk's 
Office

Absentee voting is  ahead of 
expectations, reported County 
Clerk, Bubba Henson.

The C lerk 's office is  re
cording personal appearance 
votes through 12:00 noon Sat
urday, April 27. Persons un
able to vote on election day. 
May 4, can vote by request
ing a ballot and voting by mall 
or by personal appearance.

Monday morning Henson re
ported that one person had made 
a personal appearance vote al
ready,

Henson recalled the 1966 e- 
lectlon where 92 absentee votes 
were cast and said, "accord 
ingly it is  going to run ahead 
of 1966".

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Adams 
visited their son and wife, Sgt. 
and Mrs. Jimmy Adams at 
Bergstrom Air Base in Austin, 
over the weekend.

Pictured above are the championship team members, left to right, front row, Debbie Pruitt, 
)rllss Worthy, Debra Cobb, Barbara Patterson; second row, Carla Pfeffer, Joy Brookshire.

Donna Disherman, Edna Williams; back row, Kathy Apel, June Chambers and
Corliss
Margo Veaxey, 

cn Gerald P(coach oe.

resident of the city. Mr. Nes
bitt had been ill for quite some 
time and was h o D lu ise d  in 
Coryell Memorial Hoq)ital. He 
was 96 years of age.

Funeral services for Mr. 
Nesbitt will be held today (Tues
day) afternoon at 2 p.m. in the 
First Baptist Churen o f Gates- 
vHle. Rev. Kenneth Patrick will 
officiate with burial InRestland 
Cemetery in Gatesvllle.

Mr. Nesbitt was born July 4, 
1911, in Valley Mills, Texas to 
Mr. Earl H. Nesbitt and the for
mer Miss Eula Sadler. He re
sided in Valley Mills, where he 
was employed with the Veterans 
Administration, until moving to 
Gatesvllle in 1928.

He married the former Miss 
Margaret Gilder, August 8, 
1936, Mr. Nesbitt was em- 

t^ the United States 
St Office in Gatesvllle. He 

was a veteran of World War 
II and a member of the First 
Baptist Church.

Mr. Nesbitt is  survived by 
his wife, two daughters, Mrs. 
Nancy Tlndell o f Nacogodoches 
and Mrs. Makey Hunt o f Ga
tesvllle; one son. Bill Nes
bitt, Jr. o f Waco; his mother, 
Mrs. E.H. Nesbitt o f Gates
vllle; one sister, Mrs. O.N. 
Hix of Gatesvllle and three 
grandchildren._____________

County Quiet 
Through Easter 
Weekend

Law enforcement o ff ic e fi  of 
the City and County reported a 
very quiet weekend and an un
usually quiet holiday weekend 
for the area.

Chief of Police, Gene Goins, 
reported no accidents for the 
holiday and only one arrest tor 
the weekend.

Sheriff Cummings reported 
DO disturbances or accidents 
for the period. Early Monday, 
it was reported that someone 
had stolen one pair o f refrig
erator "d o llies" ; one Llndy 
oxygen bottle: one acetylene
botUe. site B: guages, hose, 
tool box and fittings, in Cop-

Rras Cove. Copperas Cove 
iliee Department and Deputy 
Sheriff, Crarlie Walsh, are in

vestigating the theft.
Local High way Patrolmen 

reported no traffic mishaps in 
the area.

IRS Estlmotts 
5 Million Last 
Mlnutt Rsturns
The Internal Revenue Service 

estimated that more than five 
million Americans waited until 
the last day -  Monday, April 
18 -  to tile their income tax 
returns for 1967.

Yesterday, at midnight, was 
the deadline, but persons af
fected by last week's racial 
violence, including policemen, 
firemen and National Guards
men, who worked long hours 
to restore order, can taike more 
time if they need it.

To meet the legal deadline, 
returns must have been post
marked by midnight yesterday, 
April IS.

The service is  stretching its 
rules in csms where persons 
lost records or saw them des
troyed in the recent racial vio
lence or were prevented from 
obtaining tax help because o f 
curfews or conditions relating 
to tha disturbances.

These returns must be tiled 
as quickly as possible and ac
companied by a letter detail
ing circumstances and reasons 
tor the delay.

IRS said it won't assess, in 
these cases, the usual penalty 
for late filing (5% per month 
of the taxes stilioowed, up to a 
maximum of 25%). The inter
est charge, fixed by law o f one- 
half of one percent of monthly 
taxes due must still be paid, 
however.

About 18 million taxpayers 
waited until the final three days 
to file their returns^lRS said, 
three out of four returns were 
filed earlier.

Failure to file any return 
when it is required, could re
sult in criminal prosecution, 
which, upon conviction, carries 
a maximum penalty of up to 
one year in jail and a 110,000 
fine.

Lions Club Banquft 
To Bs H i Id 
Thursday, April U

The Gatesvllle Lions Club 
will celebrate their 98rd an- 
nlveriary Thursday night, A- 
pril 18, at the annual Ladies 
Nii^t Banquet at the Chateau 
Villa Restaurant at 7:30,

Marion Snider of Dallas will 
bs the prlnelptl speaker -  en
tertainer for the evening.

Truman Grisham, Lions Club 
President will be hUster of 
Ceremonies for the night, with 
Newlon Sanford, ione chair- 
nun, to Introduce the guest 
speaker.

The club's first president, 
Floyd Zeigler, will recognise 
tha charter members and past 
presidents, to the estimated 
crowd of 200.

Mr. L.C. McKamle will in
troduce the officers for the 
1968-69 year and attendance 
awards and service chevrons 
will be presented Glenn Gam - 
bel o f Lampasas.

Summer Baseball Program 
Will Begin May 17-18

ng the program, the 
Lions Club will present the

During
111 pr

annual award to the Coryell 
County Outstanding Conserva
tion Farmer. Mr. A.L. Miles 
will make the presentation on 
behalf of the club.

Little League practice has started in the local area with teams practicing anywhere they can

rit up a back stop and put down a plate. The 1968 Jackson Insurance squad began mrklng 
r i ''riday with most of the team present.

Herring, in the background; Charles Knapp, pitching; 
Randy Smith, ye brave catcher.

Pictured above, during batting practice, is Tommy 
Steve Davis, laying downs a bunt; and

Sadler Begins 
Tour of Duty 
In Vietnam

The Lions
baseball program is 
to take b  b e  practice

U.S. ARMY. VIETNAM -  Ar
my Warrant Officer Robert P. 
Sadler, 26, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
C.K. Sadler, SlSFennimoreSt.. 
Gatesvllle, has been assigned 
to the 1st Calvary Division in 
Vietnam,

His wife, Carolyn, lives on 
Route 1, Fort Stockton.

Sadler reported for duty with 
the 1st Calvary in early March. 
Units of the 1st played a ma
jor role in the army's link
up with the Marines, holding the 
Kne Sanh area.

Sadler received his helicop
ter Silver Wings at Fort Ruck
er, Alabama.

Club summer 
beginning 
tice Held 

as warm days sh longer days 
arrive.

The program chairman, Jim 
Miller, expects to have a game 
schedule completed in the near 
future. The schedule will be-

Sn on May 17th and continue 
rough July 25.
MlUer estimated that 250 

boys would compete in four 
leagues this season.

Miller pointed out that more 
than 100 games would be play
ed in minor, freshman, junior 
and senior leagues. Six days 
a week, the Lion Baseball Park 
will be in operation, carrying 
double-headers at all times.

The Jaycee Park will be used 
on many occasions to stage a 
third contest during the day. 
If it rains muc h there will 
be all kinds o f rescheduling.

Senior division competition 
is in a turmoil with the ac
tivation of the coach, Allen 
Jones, in the local 113th Na
tional Guard.

Tom orrow 's stars will play 
ball in the little league games 
this year. Maybe you can pick 
out the local p r o je c t s  and 
watch them develop. Anyway, 
you can see some fine com 
petitive sport played each af
ternoon and early evening at 
tha Lion Park and Jaycee Park.

Cancer Society House 
To House Campaign 

Scheduled
Duilng the month o f April, 

lOck at the
Ing

there will come a knock i 
door or a ring o f tha door
bell. The caller may be a 
stranger or often a neighbor 
already known.

In either case, he or she will 
be a volunteer of the American 
Cancer Society, prepared to 
leave life-saving information, 
and asking our support for the 
Soceity's work.

The volunteer will also be 
one of some 2,000,000 who 
each April go out on the "Can
cer Crusade”  - -  and who in a 
very real way are symbols of 
America's miracle.

New Column to

Appear In the 
NEWS

starting this week, a new 
column will appear in the 
Coryell County NEWS, The 
column is entitled "Food for 
Thought" and will carry out 
a religious theme.

The author of the column 
is Mrs. B A. Snoddy and ap
pears on page 2 o f this issue.

The name o f this miracle 
is  "voluntarism " and it has 
been part of our nation since 
the days of the first settlers. 

High among our domestic 
haiards today are diseases and 
not Just the "good old - fash
ioned" germ-caused diseases 
of yesteryear. Many of those 
have been largely conquered.

The so - called "degen
erative" diseases are another 
matter, however. And per
haps the most mysterious and 
tragic of them is cancer. Its 
fundamental cause still remains 
to be unraveled by research.

Even so, much has been done 
to save lives and more can be. 
The Cancer Society informs us 
that some 200,000 Americans 
will be save this year. An ad
ditional 100,000 might be, but 
won't — because diagnosis and/ 
or treatment may come too late, 

That is why the information 
on the ACS volunteer will bring 
can bo a matter of life. Ours. 
But to carry on its work of 
education, service and re
search, the support must be 
ours as well.

Gatesvllle volunteers will be
gin a house-to-house campaign 
on April 23rd. Write that check 
to help fight cancer and got 
that check up to fight cancer.

Just Practice

P R E T T Y  B A R B A R A  
SPECHT, an honor etedent at 
Texas Tech, aime her camera 
near the Tower of the Amer
icas and the Texas State 
Pavilion at HcmiaFair’dt in 
San Antonio, cx4>ected to be 
the biggest picture-taking event 
In Texas history. Authorities 
predict aa attendance of 11 
million people, most of them 
shutterbugs like Barbara, 
daughter of Brig. Gen. (Ret.) 
and Mrs. M . H. Specht of 
nearby New Braunfels. Photo
graphic expert» dviae fairgoers 
to use simple equipment, like 
Barbara's Kodaik Instamatic 
camera, and plenty of color 
film, such as Kodacolor, Koda- 
chrouM or Ektachrome.

. . . Fire!
The Gatesvllle Volunteer Fire Department is not con

fused about their job. It is just that they are saving 
the Housing Authority money by removing old from struc
tures from the sites o f the new housing projects.
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fo r Thought I ^JJ’owdu

FI rebel les Treat 
Husbands, April 9

The Ladies Auxiliary o f the 
Gatesville Volunteer F ire De
partment, tbe Firebelles, treat
ed their husbands to a dinner 
on April 9th at 7; 30 p.m. in 
the dining room of tbe Round- 
Up Café.

Invocation was by Jack Lip- 
sey.

The tables were decorated

in an Easter motif and a de-i 
Ucious meal was enjoyed by 
approximately forty guests.

After dinner, four F ire- 
belles, Mrs. Claude Oudark, 
Mrs. Johnny Schloeman, Mrs. 
Myron Snoddy, and Mrs. Jack 
Mitchell; one Fireman, Knox 
Whitt a ^  two future firemen, 
Charles Ivy and Wayne Shirley 
gave a skit on "Broadcast from 
a Pu£Ji Button Radio*'.

Charles Ivy, of "Uncle Char
lie** fame entertained the au
dience with a participation 
game and Wayne Shirley, with 
his guitar, entertained with a 
song "Today**.

FULL, FAST SERVICE
W * terv* every auto need, 
from complete check-upt to 
the no-cost extras.

' ‘ Life’ s Contrary Winds’ * 
Mark 6;45-58

It seems that our own beloved 
homeland has never seen a 
time when the people from tbe 
lowliest, unto the head o f our 
government, have been as di- 
^ded, and confused and in as 
much unrest as there is now.

We have often heard it said 
that "It can never haH>en to 
us**, and many people are not 
concerned when it seems we 
are following a pattern. Ev
erywhere you go people are 
talking about it, but not many 
of us are doing anything about 
it.

America has been called a 
Christian nation, where people 
recognize tbe sovereignty of 
God, and I would like to re- 
f r e ^  the minds o f the people 
that the "fear of tbe Lord is  
the beginning of knowledge**, 
and that "B lessed is the nation 
whose God is the L ord ," and 
that "Sin is  a reproach to any 
people".

To comment on the verses 
of scripture, noted in tte head
ing o f this article, I would like 
to impress on the minds of 
tbe people that when the Lord 
was up in tbe mountain, be 
looked down and saw his dis
ciples in the ship out on the 
sea. Let us consider this as 
if this were our little sh^ of 
life, out on life 's  sea. Some
times the sea is  calm and peace
ful. sometimes it is  turbulent 
and the waves are high -

**And He saw them toiling 
in rowing, for the wind was 
contrary unto them".

The God o f the Universe sees, 
we people, individually, and as 
a nation.

He sees our toiling and row
ing; He sees the winds con
trary to us.

As we follow the line of 
thought; **He cometh unto 
them".

Have we forgotten that He 
still has control o f all things?

Have we forgotten that He 
wants to come unto us, and

help us wiUi our problem«?
Have we forgotten that He 

is  a Living God, and is not 
bound to any set o f rules where 
be cannot meet our needs?

"H e went walking to them 
on tbe sea " and when they saw 
Him, they were troubled and 
cired out and Immediately He 
talked with them, and said, "B e 
o f good cheer; it is  I; Be not 
afraid**.

He was walking over the very 
thing that was causing them so 
much fear.

But, you will note that when 
they invited Him, and He went 
up unto them, in the ship, the 
wind ceased.

He stands at the door o f our 
hearts and knocks, but will not 
come in without an Invitation.

History tells us that when 
our forefathers set up our con
stitution, and formed our gov
ernment, it was not wittout 
much prayer and asking of wis
dom from God.

Such great men as Washing
ton and Lincoln, spent much 
time in prayer, and Mr. Lin
coln quoted much scripture in 
his public address.

Wis still believe that the same 
tactics will guide our ‘ nation 
through* the contrary winds of 
our time and if the Prince of 
Peace were invited up into our 
little ships, it would still bring 
a great calm!

Paul D. Ross

Serving on

Outstanding Vessel

USCGC IRIS, Galveston - En- 
gineman First Class, Paul D. 
Ross, USCG, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Ross of Route 1, 
Oglesby, and husband of the 
former Miss Dorothy F. Ku- 
biak, of Marlin, is serving a- 
board the C oa^ Guard Cutter- 
Iris, which recently received 
an outstanding vessel achiev- 
ment award.

As a member o f the buoy 
tender crew, he helped to win 
tbe award with his knowledge 
and performance of military 
duties.

Tbe award was earned while 
going through a refresher train
ing at Charleston, S.C.

The NEWS is $1

o r

BOYD

PIERCE

Today any change for the 
better would give most of us 
a full time job.

* • *
Modern girls certainly are 

haveing a difficult time keeping 
stylish without being cold.

* * *
Good grapefruit, like a lot 

of touch y people, are apt to be 
thin-skinned.

♦ ♦ ♦
A bachelor isn't the only fel

low who has to get his own 
breakfast.

Raising the price o f PRET
ZELS sounds like a kind of 
crooked deal.

With prices going higher and 
higher, the Joneses can hardly 
keep up with themselves.

C A R D  O F  T H A N K S
We wish to express our deep 

appreciation tothedoctors,nur- 
appreciatlon to the doctors, 
nurses and entire hôpital staff 
for their wonderful care while 
our husband and father was in 
the hospital. Also many, many 
thanks to those who called, 
sent flowers and cards, for all 
the visits and concern during 
his illness and during the time 
of our sorrow.

May God bless each o f you. 
Mrs. Clarence Sims 

Raymond Mires 
Odell Mires 

Mrs. Lavern Rogers

B E T T E R — C L O S E R  T O  H O M E

h / £  CAW  H A W PLC  T H tS
M r w o o r  r c o E A A L

iW T £ R \/ C N riO N .

The fellow who spends all 
his money to entertain his girl 
friend is apt to wind up as a 
LOAN WOLF.

I can remember back a few 
years ago when the only " is m "  
folks worried about was rheu
matism.

Miniskirts may bring on the 
development of an industry 
which will manufacture folse 
kneecaps.

A word to the wise is suffi
cient. Perhaps this Is the rea
son why so many wives have 
so much to say to their hus
bands. * * *

Those people who can read 
foces "like a book" surely 
should be able to tell some 
strange stories.

* * *
The source of bad temper 

says a prominent doctor in our 
town, is  the feet. Especially 
when they are stepped on.

If your daughter is deter
mined to drive the family car,

iust be certain that you don't 
ITAND in her way.* * *

I guess the greatest draw
back to becoming an EXPERT

is that too 
you.

Page 2
many folks know

Before marriage he talks and 
she listens; after marriage she 
talks and he listens; and more 
often than not, they both talk 
and the neighbors i

LET’S W ORK TOGETHER
Regional problems, such as air and water pollu

tion, which cross state lines are best handled by 
interstate compacts,”  the National Association of 

Manufacturers said in a statement to the subcom
mittee of the Senate Public Works Committee.

This device sets up a governmental agency which 
can function in an area without jurisdictional limi
tations.

*‘This should insure that its actions will be effec
tive and responsive to the wishes of the people of 
the area,”  NAM said. “ Therefore, we believe every 
presumption should operate in favor of the inter
state compact approach.”

The Ohio River Valley Water Sanitation Commis
sion, created in 1948 to control problems of the 
river basin in Illinois, Indiana, Kentucky, New 
York, Ohio, Virginia, Pennsylvania and West Vir
ginia is a good example and has been an outstanding 
success.

**At the time the compact was signed less than 
one per cent of the 3V^ million people living along 
the banks of the Ohio River were served by sewage 
treatment plants,”  the NAM said. “ Today treatment 
facilities serve 9 9  per cent of the 3 .7  million sew
ered population along the Ohio and 9 4  per cent 
of the 11.4 mijlipn sewered population in the en
tire drainage basin.”

This case history demonstrates that the inter
state compact approach can prov< V an effective 
area-wide ¡lollution control program, and that Con
gress should look with the greatest favor upon inter
state air pollution control compacts.

your cor LOADED?

W E’RE LOADED with ex
perts. We guarantee to 
keep that car in tip-top driv
ing condition. Our regular 
maintenance insures top 
performance, at peak econ
omy. Stop by today.

KOCH’S
PRODUCTS

^ 0(/a//fif.yâ/mdnc/Semce,
From the 

F riendly Folks 

at

MODERN FOOD 
MART

Billy Carl, Nolle, Will and Tom are ready 
to serve you.

SHOP IN A FR IENDLY  ATMOSPHERE

Shop
Modern food M ori

Who iledÉ whiii!
a llaiiii!l»s elKifii 
walei lieatei m i

Why should you let an old fashioned flue dictate to you 
where you put your water heater? Choose a flameless 
electric water heater that needs no flue or ventilation and 
the choice is yours. Put it where you want it, not where it 
has to go. In a linen closet, kitchen cabinet. . . wherever 
it is most convenient for you. You can place it closest to 
points of greatest hot water use and eliminate long heat- 
wasting pipe runs. An electric water heater gives you 
abundant hot water because the immersed heating ele
ments heat the water, not the tank. And, because it's 
fl&meless, it is noiseless, clean and safe. You have a choice 
in models, shapes and sizes, too. See your dealer or call 
our office for information.

COMMUNITY PUBLIC SFBVIBF
/fjur £lecfrio U ghi &  R w o r  Com pany
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Highlights and 
Sidelights

Vem  Sanford

Gov. John Connallv has ac< 
cepted invitations of npportars 
to activaly aaak daslriation at 
T s tts ’ favorite aon Mmoorat* 
ic preaidentital candidate.

Sen. Ralph Yarborough alao 
haa been urged by ana-Con- 
nally and pro - Robert Kennedy 
and pro -  Eugene UcCarthy 
forces to make a fight against 
the governor in precinct con
ventions for the favorite son 
roie. Although critical of Con- 
nally. Yarborough has not re- 
sponaed to the call.

Labor leaders wars among 
those pushing Yarborough as 
favorite son, but AFL -  
CIO Committee on Political Ed
ucation failed to place its 
stamp of aK>roval on this rec
ommendation. COPE admin
istrative committee opposed 
commitment of the T e u s  del
egation to Connally as favorite 
son and recommended Yarbor- 
oufh tor vice president.

Issue may sat off a major 
flj^t in precinct conventions 
kuy 4, only place where the 
average Texas voter will have 
anything to say about the choice 
of a presidential nominee.

COURTS SPEAK

Law enforcement officers are 
sweating out the potential tar- 
reaohiiu affect o f a new federal 
court decision hero declaring 
Texas’ disturbing - the -  peace 
law unconstitutional.

Attv. Gen. Crawford C. kter- 
tin will file a motion for rehear
ing and take his ajmeal to the 
(J.R Supremo Court if necas-

ality. Martin H ys dismissal 
of the original charges ren
dered the federal court case 
moot.

Further, Attorney General 
argues, T e u s  law prohibits 
^Mciflc action which are 
breaches o f peace and do not 
tall within prior decisions of 
the U.S. Supreme Court, which 
invalidated some disturbance 
statutes.

In anothsr federal court case, 
a San Antonio mother of six 
sued to collect aid -  to -  de
pendant -  children, though she 
did not meet the state’ s one- 
year residency requirement. 
She maintained that, since 76

er cent of the welfare money 
r that purpose came from 
the federal government, she 

was entitled to benefita.
Again, a three-Judge panel 

agreed with the plaintiff in a 
decision that could extsnd to 
all welfare, since federal money 
is everywhere. Attorney Gen
eral Martin indicated he will 
appeal this declalon to the U.S, 
Supreme Court.

A woman who lost her hair 
after using a homo permanent 
liquid cannot collect damages 
from Proctor and Gamble Com
pany because she failed to fol
low directions. State Supreme 
Court has held,

A Houston lawyer disbarred

reorganisation.
Committee will hold a pub

lic bearing here April 26 to 
review some of its findings 

areas of enrollment pro
jections for the next decade, 
school dropout study, analysis 
of school courses and service 
offerings, evaluation o f T e u s  
Text tor Educational Develop
ment and results o f an adult 
and teacher opinion poll.

Jaworski also announced that 
the Committee contracted with 
a Dallas company to produce a 
filmed version of its report 
and recommendations to the 
Legislature in January, 1969.

BUDGET BOARD VOTES

Legislative Budget Board 
recommended a 12,200.000 spe
cial session ai^ropriation to 
help build and equip new voca
tional and technical training fa
cilities at OdesM College. 
Board also approved 966, 900 
and 946,246 requests o f Angelo 
State College and Mldwenern 
Universltv for associate 
science d egru  offerings in 

nursing.
Members went along wlthre-

for failing to file lawsuits af- 
isptii

appeal
Supreme Court will hear ar-

ter s e e d in g  legal fees lost his 
lal to the high court.

gum
Stati

aary
su^ei

called the decision
by a three-judge federal panel 
in the case which originated 
with Vletoam war protestors 
displaying signs during a speech 
by President Johnson in Kil- 
iMn "a  tremendous blow to 
law snforcement."

Federal Judges stayed their 
mandate pending an opportunity 
of the state legislature to re
define “ disturbance”  offense 
within their guidelines.

They concluded that the ex
isting law, providing fines up 
to 9200, is “ impermissibly and 
unconstitutionally broad.”  

Martin said if the decision 
stands, police will find it “ ex
ceedingly difficult to maintain 
law and order in various com- 
munltites of our state.”  

Actually, charges against the 
[, anti-Vietnam group had been 
I dropped before the hearing be- 

cause the alleged offense occur- 
ed on federal property. There
fore, the state maintains that 
the court had no authority to 
test the statute’ s constltution-

ents May 6 over former 
tate Savings and Loan Com

missioner’ s denial of appli
cation by Oak Cliff Savings 
and Loan Association for a 
branch office in Fort Worth. 
District court struck down the 
commissioner’ s ruling.

Liquor Control Board had 
authority to cancel a Mona- 
vllle (Waller County) grocery 
store’ s wine and beer permit. 
Supreme Court agreed.

TEACHER PAY

RAISE PLANNED

quest tor 9160,000 supplemental 
appropriation to help w ild  new 
focillUes at Wastagton-on-the 
Braaos State Park and 910,000 
for Hither Education Coordin
ating Board participation in a 
study on oollege deducation op
portunities for Negroes.

Paued over for the time 
being was a request o f the 
Liquor Control Board tor an 
ad^Uonal 92,900,000.

VETS LAND

POLICY CHANGED

Governor’ s Committee on 
Public School Education will 
recommend “ large and sub
stantial”  teacher pay raises 
with built-in cost-of-living es
calation plans. Chairman Leon 
Jaworski says.

Jaworski indicated the Com
mittee alao will recommend 
(by August 31 deadline) free 
public kindergartens, suodmer 
schooling, expianded vocational 
training, ww course program 
ming, tax

Now vetorans land policies 
have been ordered to limit vet
erans’ purchsMS to no more 
than 10 percent of any one sub
division.

Land Commissioner Jerry 
Sadler said Interest in the re 
vived program—through which 
qualified veterans can buy land 
w  long-term, low-Interest rate 
arrangement—has been “ over
whelming,”  but too many appli
cations nave been coming m on 
sub-divisions.

“ We cannot spend all our 
money in few isolated areas” , 
said Sadler in announcing new 
restrictions. “ We have large 
subdividers that have put prices 
on their land far above market 
value in the area . . .  All 
veterans (should have) a chance 
to buy throughout the state and 
not q>end our money in a few 
large subdivisions.

NEW FORMULAS

Coordinating Board, Texas 
Colleges and Universitites has 
adopted new formula rates for 
submission to the Legislature 
for the state fiscal years 
1970-71.

Board also approved a sec
ond election tor creation of a

enlor -  college district in Jef- 
rson County, adopted criteria 
tor the creation o f such dis

tricts, approved a uniform fi
nancial reporting system for

Iunior colleges and okayed a 
¡60,000 research project by 
the University of Houston on 

continuing education.

POLLUTION STUDY

State Health Department’ s 
three-year solid-wastes survey 
has been completed in 71 Tex
as counties that bold some 40

Cr cent of the State’ s popu- 
tlon.
Department will draw up a 

state plan based on information 
from the study (about a year 
away from completion) tor 
solid-waste collection and dis
posal, with specific emphasis 
on regional planning commis
sions and councils of govern
ment.

Campus-Industry 
Relations Keyed 

To Understanding

NIAGARA SPECTACLE — The Maid of the Mist is 
dwarfed by the thundering waters of the Horseshoe 
Falls. Views of Niagara Falla are alao available from 
tbwers above the brink and state and provincial parks 
adjoining the cataracts. Free literature is available 
from D e p t .  INB, Chambers of Commerce, Niagara 
Falls, Canada or U.S.A.

districts ' . a '
[ualixation among 

school district

lie News 
Is  $1.00

Most college students have 
not rej acted the American busi
ness system but "they dp have 
some very serious questions 
about its ability to cope with 
today’s problems,”  a confer
ence on campus-industry rela
tions was told in Dallas, Texas.

Dr. Richard L. Cutler, vice 
president o f  Student A ffairs 
for  the University o f Michigan, 
Ann Arbor, pointed out that 
“ while our generation (36- to 
60-year age group) has seen 
the system help solve the two 
great problems o f our era—  
the G reat D ep ression  and 
W orld W ar II— today’s young
sters are still w aiting fo r  an
sw ers to  qu estion s  like the 
atomic threat, urban upheaval, 
air pollution, Vietnam and the 
population explosion.

C utler w as the keynote 
speaker at the day-long na-

tlonal conference sponsored by 
the National Association of 
M anufacturers, in cooperation 
with the Dallas Chamber o f 
C om m erce, T exas In du stria l 
C on feren ce , and the Texas 
M anufacturers Association.

The Michigan educator-psy
ch o lo g is t  d iscu ssed  how the 
American fam ily is raising its 
children these days and how, 
in turn, this influences the at
titudes o f younger people to
w ard  such issues as th r ift , 
productivity, and the sport o f 
the orderly process.

Dr. Cutler said the current 
crop o f college students are 
“ the brightest, most interested 
and highly motivated in his
tory and they are looking for  
answers, not platitudes.”

Cutler declared that careers 
in the Peace Corps, teaching 
and social service work have 
so much appeal today because 
“ on the surface, at least, they 
offer an immediate opportu
nity for  involvement and prob
lem solving.”

He said it was disastrous for

business to attempt to recruit 
today's students with promises 
o f  security, pension plans and 
Insurance beneflts. “ They take 
all this fo r  granted and most 
o f  them don’t really know what 
a world w ithout financial secu
rity  is really like.

“ W hat they want is an as
surance that they will be ap
preciated; they they will be 
given opportunities to accom
plish and that they can become 
involved in helping to solve 
some o f  the great unanswered 
questions with which they are 
faced,”  he declared.

Cutler added that industry’s 
record in these areas is really 
“ q u ite  g ood — you r p rob lem  
rests more on an inability to 
communicate your own involve
ment to these young people.

"Y ou  have a good story to 
tell, and you can back it up. 
That’s all they want to hear 
from  you. I have every confi
dence that i f  you do this, you 
will And a receptive audience,”  
he concluded.

ATER NEWS \
b y  P A T S Y  W E .A  V E R  \ i ^

(Delayed from Friday)
Mr. and Mrs. Tina Williams 

spent the day with Mr. and Mrs.
By S. M. IGER

iaCT*«MCU_«CXMC 
FOB W  BIRTMDA.V

O O N V , \ YOU HAVE A9PENIUL
PRICE FOR THOSE TAKIH& THE  
COMOIHATIOH SHAVE AHO A HAIR
CUT »  W E U -, a iV E  ME THE  
HAIRCUT AND M V DAOOV WILL 
COME e v  FOR TH E  SHAVE.'

R i^ r t  Whlsenhunt, Thursday.
Mrs. Ollie Timmons of Ga- 

tesville m n t  the day with the 
Rupert whlsenhunts, Monday.

Mrs. Bill Christman from 
Austin visited her mother. 
Mrs. Edna Haley.

Mrs. Jane Whlsenhunt is on 
a trip to Brentwood, Tennes
see; she was called there be
cause of a very sick sister.

Auslie Kirkpatrick of Aus
tin visited her mother, Mrs. 
Willie Whlsenhunt Pruitt.

From Fort Smith Ark. came 
Mrs. Sam Weaver’ s grand
daughter, with her new hus
band, Jack. These small fry 
were married Christmas.

Hershell and Randy Whisen- 
hunt of Dallas were guests in 
the Ruel Whlsenhunt home over 
the weekend.

Mrs, Zona Me of Levlta was
a guest in the E.E. Timmons 
home Sunday, after dinner, they 
visited Aunt Vera,

Patsy Weaver has had word 
from her grandson in Japan 
on R A R, He is d o in g ^ e  
and will tw coming home In 
July.

Mrs, Willie Timmons and 
Mrs, Sam Weaver visited in 
Waco last week with the s it 
ter of Mrs. Timmons.

Mr, and Mrs, Dan Coward 
spent the day in Waco, Monday, 
Just browsing around.

Mr. Kitchens didn’ t have his 
operation after all. He Just 
had a good doctor and it  doing 
fine.

Now Possible To 
Shrink Hemorrhoids

And Promptly Stop Itching, 
InlltTi Pnln In Meet 0m m .

IcteMc hss feund a medlcstiea
with the sMIity, In meet esiee- 
te relieve psin, itehlng and shrink 
htmorrheids. In sass after eaee 
doctors proved) while gently re-
ileving sain, oetual reduetlen leek 
state. The teeret la FregsrsMoti 
i f .  It sise sssthse irritatsd Ms- 
suss and hoipa gravent farther 
infootion. Just ask far Pragara- 
tion X Otntmant at Inggasilartas.

QUINTON'S 
PAINT AND BODY 

SHOP
2209 E. Main St.

Naxt to Red McCoy’i
Call 865-5879
Ntw li Used Auto Parti 
WRECKER SERVICE

Need Insurance?
Sat Your

American Amicable 
Man

Gordon L. Smith 866-6421

WESLEY NICHOLS 
Elactrical b Rafrlgaratlon 

Sarvlct
312 Main Strait 

Day 666-6714 Night 868-2633

GATESVILLE BUG MAN will

5va fTM aatlmataa and Inapae- 
3n to rid your horns, tra il 
and yarda of roachar tarmltaa, 

rata and anti, Call B.M Huck- 
abaa at 866-6532 or Junior 
Mlllaap at 866-2604.

CORYELL COUNTY 
LAND L  ABSTRACT

Floyd Zalglar, Ownar 
111-1/2 S, 7th Strait 
Phona 866-8718

G.P. SCHAUB MILLING A 
GRAIN COMPANY

Buya Wheat, Corn, Oata, Milo 
Cuatom Mixing, Grinding
119 N. 7th Phona 865-2244

PHILLIPS INSURANCE 
AGENCY

Roy M. Phillips, Jr. 
711 Main Strtet 

Ph. 865-5116

HORACE JACKSON 
INSURANCE

HOME LOANS 
AUTOMOBILE LOANS

715 Main St. Ph. 866-2242

WE BUY-
Corn, Oats, Malta and 

Wheat

CORYELL COUNTY 
COTTON OIL COMPANY

DEAD ANIMAL SERVICE 
Free and Sura, Phone 
DU6-3303 in Hamilton, 
Texas.

TRADE-IN your old watch 
tor a new 3ULOVA 

Ward Jewelrv 
718 Main ‘ Ph. 865-7128

MONUMENTS li MEMORIALS 
of distinction. Call Tom Post 
Thomson in Gatssvllle, 866- 
5624,

THOMSON b McCl e l l a n  
FIRE AND GENERAL 

INSURANCE
Offici
Phons

714 Main St. 
865-5011

Mualcal Inatrumonts 4

Fishing squipment

Knives
and

Everything tor the 
horse and rider.

JIM  M ILLER  
ARMY STORE!

Political
Announcements

U,S. CONGRESSMAN 
ilth  DISTRICT

W,R,Poage
k

RE-ELECnON »
I I I 9i.-

JUDGE 10th COURTS 
OF CIVIL APPEALS

Vic Hall

McLennan County

SHERIFF

Winfrsd (Windy)
Cum minga

RE-ELECTION

COUNTY TAX 
COLLECTOR

J.B, (Jack) Whlgham

(Second Elactlva Tarm)

Holica Barton
COMMISSIONER BEAT 1

Otha Madart 

(Second Tarm )

Curtía Smith 

COMMISSIONER BEAT 8

WANTED; 
work, Avaliabta, 
6461 in Qttaavllla,

:tll 166-

Pat Holliniaworth 
(Unaxplrad Term)

Mra. Roy Svetta

CONSTABLE 
PRECINCT 1

E.H. (Ed) Spradlay

R.C. (Bobble) Manning

CONSTABLE 
PRECINCT 4

W.D. (Pat) Snoddy

COUNTY SURVEYOR 

Harold L. Burleson

STATE REPRESENTATIVE 
DISTRICT 36

Bob Saltar

NEWS CLASSIFIED 

GETS RESULTS

k t N  Í A L S

FOR RENT; Small dwelling, 
modern equipped on Ht^way 
36, 3 miles south-east o f Ga- 
teivllle. If interested, call, 
Mrs. Maude Jones. Phone 865- 
6618 or Martin D, Clary, phone 
866-5565 in Gatesville, after 
5 p.m.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE: House located at 
204 N. Lutterloh, dimlex, a- 
partment. Call eo5-2l2I.

68264

FOR SALE: Upright 18 toot
deep free.se . See at Drake 
Furniture in Gatesville, 814 
Main. Ph. 865-2017.

FOR SALE: Girl’ s 12 and 
14 sisa miscallaneous cloth
ing. See at 2619 E. Main.

FOR SALE; Mash play pan. 
912.00 . Sea at 2519 E. hUln.

FOR SALE: Electric or gaa
stova. See at Drakt Fum i- 
tura in Gataavllla. 214 Main 
Street, Ph. 665-2017.

1967 Singer Console, fancy de
signs, buttonhotsa, monograms, 
blind hams. 972.90 balance 
or 97.88 month. Call 866-6997 
for tree home demonatratlon.

FOR SALE; In Gatesville; floe 
used spinet piano in pertact 
condition. Easy to play and 

1. You can
THINKING of a new waahar 
and dryer. Think first of Star a, 
618 Leon, Qataavtlla,

H ilP  WANTfD
WANTED: ILN,’ a and L V N*a 
at January Cart Moma In !■  
rant, Phona 471-9911 th !•  
vant.

tM PlOYM FN I

sounds rati good, 
make paymanta it your oradlt 
la good. Writs McFarland Mu- 
Mo Co., Boa 106, Elk City. 
OkUhoma, 79644.

FOR lALEi Elootrle Quitar, 
two plokupa, vibrato tall plaoe. 
High Oat put Ampllflar with 
•xftrnal MMAksr o o i ^ ^ i  
Exoallant condition, i t o  Ntos 
Phimpa at 1414 Oak Drlvt U - 
tar eenool, /

FOR lALlt OM«row ^Ui 
Chalmora arden traotot, all 
equipment uoiudedt alao haa
Siowor, 
ri loo or eaii CUaio 

I  at Paaoaho, phOM  Clli- too 494-ÌI90,

Part time lanltorial dal Th« Ntwt it $1
]
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Engagement Announced

y  M MT T T

JUST TO NAME A FEW . 
up this wttksnd, whlls visti 
Tsxss Stets Unlvsrslty In Dsn’

"strangsr" facts that popped 
their parents • From North

■Ity In Denton, Susie McMordle. daushter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bill McMordle of Gatesvllle, J u e  Scott,

Susie McMordle,
_  - of

^ughter of Mr. end Mrs. Robert Scott of Gatesvllle, Belva 
Brown of Flat; from Southern Methodist University in Dallas, 
visiting their parents were Mary Emma Moorehead, daugh
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. Newton Moorehead o f Gatesvllle and 

by Sal ly  Jon at Rob Bennett, son of Mr. and Mrs. Allen Bennett of Gatesvllle.

ptyé¿¿

SUMMER SIGNS . . .  the sights and sounds o f summer have 
certainly engulfed Gatesvllle in the past few weeks -  with 
Spring and Summer flowers In bloom and the bluebonnets 
are simply gorgeous -  a patch o f bluebonnets In bloom can 
change an ordinary field Into a sea of asure and medium 

Nature certainly has painted the countryside with 
If you haven't been out for a weekend outing, you've 
some beautiful displays o f Mother Nature at her 
Get the family together some time soon and enjoy

LET’S GO ABROAD! . . . Yes, let 's  all go abroad this sum
mer without even leaving our great stetel Everyone has been 
talking about HemisFalr for many months —  even before the 
international exposition construction beganl But NOW IS THE 
TIME to take advantage of a W orld's F ^  In our midst. With

;  ceremony held on April 6, which officially open
ed the Haven o f Nations, we find that we can travel around the
ribbon cutting

'th e
world In the time it takes to tour the fair grounds. It would 
be a shame for any family to miss such a wonderful treat this 
year or ANY year. Who knows when we’ ll have a chance to 
attend another Wovorld’ s Fair agalnl

blues, 
colori 
missed 
bestl 
a picnic and drive through the area - -  you’ ll be surprised 
at how beautiful Coryell County Is — In fact, Coryell County 
has the most beautiful blend o f landscape I’ ve ever seen! In 
the East the green hues Just make the whole world a little 
brighter and the rugged western part Is the setting o f the 
most beautiful sunsets I’ve ever seen. Get the family out, 
THIS weekend. Walt no longer!

STUDENT INFLUX . . . With the beginning o f the Easter 
holidays, the streets of Gatesvllle were a little crowded with 
students traveling to their homes for a few days of rest and 
relaxation and a welcomed visit with parents and friends. 
Gatesvllle was no exception! The barrage o f homecomers 
began last week with the release o f Texas Tech students, who 
received an extended Easter vacation, tor approximately 10 
days.

As the result of our recent move to 
larger quarters and the Interest expres
sed by parents, Mrs. Wallace's Kinder
garten announces that, beginning with the 
fall te rm ------

A SEPARATE CLASS FOR FOUR 
YEAR OLD CH ILDREN  W ILL BE 
INCLUDED IN THE PROGRAM OF 

PRE -  SCHOOL TRAIN ING

8 a.m. to 12 noon - Five Days a Week

OVER 20 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
TEACHING KINDERGARTEN AND SPEECH

May 3rd. 
Is

Visiting Day
Everyone who is  interested in enrolling a child 
for the upcoming fall term is  cordially invited 
to bring the child (or children) and leave them 
to visit, Friday, May 3.

M rs . W a l la c e ’s  
K in d e rg a rte n

_______________ Phone 865-5423n ^ N a O th S t^  Gatesvllle

HOME FROM TECH . . . Among t 
In Gatesvllle Easter from Texas Technological College In 
Lubbock, were Jay Giddens, son of Mr. and Mrs. Chester Gid- 
dens of Gatesvllle, Sammy Petty, son o f Mrs. Milton Coward 
of Gatesvllle. Easter guest in the Coward home was Roger 
Banner, a graduate student attending New Mexico State U- 
nlversity. Also home from Tech were Sharon Ballard, Dick 
Shoaf, Ronnie Barnard and Molly Rosser.

EASTER VISITORS . . .  in the Moye Necessary home this 
weekend were Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Hightower and Ronald, 
of Arlington, Mr. and M rs. Erbie Necessary and sons, of 
Waco and Mr. and Mrs. J.T. Davis, also of Waco,

FROM MISSOURI . 
Kansas City, Missouri, 
ley Webb. Mrs.

HOMZ FROM BAYLOR . . . were Joe Palmer, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Carey Palmer o f Gatesville, Joe Kopec, son of 
Mr. an d Mrs. Steve Kopec o f Gatesvill^ Ronnle Dlxon, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. James Dlxon and Sue Ray, daughter o f Dr. 
and Mrs. Oüs Ray o f Gatesvllle.

VISITING . . .  the Byron McClellans, were Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry Donaldson of San Antonio.

VISITING . . . Sally Jones this weekend, from Lubbock, was 
Miss Jan Whitaker.

SELECTIONS W ID ER  !  -  SAVINGS ARE RIGGER

COTTAGE CHEESE
1 lb. ctn...............
SHURFINE CO FFEE
I lb con .................  59»
M ARYLAND CLUB  
COFFEE 1 lb. can ,
A. F. M ELLO R INE  
1/2 gallon ctn........ 3 3 ^

69<
10 lb. beg No. 1 Russet

Potatoes

CALIFO RN IA  SUNKIST
O R A N G E S.... 1 lb...........
FRESH GREEN
C A B B A G E .... 1 lb.......... .
CALIFORN IA  C ELLO  
PACK CARROTS 1 bag ...

1 6 C

G REEN  BEANS 
2 #3o3 c a n s.... 49^

DELMONTE
SW EET PEAS  
4 #303 cans ..
FRESH
UNGRADED EGGS 
3 dozen...............O c r ®
DELMONTE CRUSHED
P IN EA PPLE  
3 no. 2 cans ....

89<

B 9 ^
NABISCO PREM IU M  CRACKERS  
1 lb. box................................................ 3̂ *̂

SHURFINE MACARONI or SPAGHETTI
Seven ounce size ................ ..............
M ARYLAND CLU B  INSTANT CO FFEE
1o oz. Ja r.....................................  $1.19
ASSORTED CHARMIN TISSUE O O C
4 roll pkg .s q u e e z a b l e  s o f t  f o r ........................................ 3 ^ ^

10«

FOOD FING FROZEN STRAW BERRIES
STRAW BERRIES 4 -  10 oz. p k g s......
HORMEL VIENNA SAUSAGE 
5 -  4 oz. c a n s ................................ .

MORTONS TEA  

1/4 lb. box .... 2 9 < \

1/2 lb. box .... 5 5 <
SHURFINE INRICHEDi 

FLOUR
5 lb b ag ......... 39C

FOLGERS  
CO FFEE  
1 lb. can

or«

DELMONTE CATSUP  
20 oz. btl. 2 f o r .......... ....63C

SNOWDRIFT SHORTENING

3 lb c a n .............. 4 9 ^
with $5.00 purchase or more

SHURFINE FROZEN
ORANGE 4- 60Z. cans ... ..... 75d
JUICE 12 0z. can .... .....37C

Black’s Food G
^  FOOD STORES

FROM SAN ANTONIO COLLEGE . . . visitins 
Whatley, sophomore P.E. major, visiting Mrs. !  
vail.

was Nelda 
aulah Sto-

EASTER VISITORS . . .  In the Buth home were Mr. and 
Mrs. Roger Huckabee and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ed Draper.

VISITORS FROM TEXAS UNIVERSITY . . . were Bob West, 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. R. E. West of Gatesvllle. Bill Hlx, son 
o f Mr. and Mrs. W.T, Hlx of Gatesville and Reed Williams 
son o f Dr. and Mrs. Tom Williams o f Gatesville.

ATTEND

SERV ICES  

THIS SUNDAY

. Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Atterbury of 
spent Easter with Mr. and Mrs. Wes- 

Atterbury Is the daughter of the Webbs.

av MAOOI

W omen are now shopping fo r  
w igs the same w ay they do fo r  
any fashion item, and as they 
are more apt to purchase a hair 
piece i f  it is presented in a pre
styled manner, w ig  stylists are 
keeping up w ith  hair trends, 
even though the w ig  or hair
piece can be re-styled by the 
woman a fter she purchases it.

Medium length w igs with 
surface interest —  waves and 
curls —  are also com ing into 
the picture. One curious thing 
has been n oted : women are be
ginning to wear their own hair 
with an eye to how they will 
look in a w ig, so we can expect 
to see a move towards the time 
when w igs are going to exert 
an influence on hair sty les!

Elegance is coming back to 
wall decoration. You can up
date your rooms now by adding 
comice molding around the 
room where walls and ceiling 
meet, and by adding this detail 
also to flat surfaces, such as 
baseboard molding, both at 
floor level, and at the top of 
chair level. Not only does this 
add attractiveness, but, as 
grandma knew, it protects the 
wall from scuffs arid bumps. 
Strips of molding are even 
being used on plain furniture, 
such as chests and bookcases.

It appears that pedigreed 
dogs are replacing roommates 
these days in the big cities 
across the country. While a 
Yorkshire, Poodle, Russian 
Wolfhound, or Just plain all- 
American dog won’t contrib
ute much in the way of rent 
and expenses for the young 
career 'woman, it will give 
protection and security in her 
apartment, lend her an aura 
of chic and sophistication on 
the street, and perhaps even 
be the source of interesting 
introductions. What more 
could you ask?

the NEWS It $1

Sponge Cake Trick
When making a cake with 

regular all-purpose flour instead 
of cake flour, an old-time trick 
is to add a little com  starch. 
It works as well today as it did 
in Grandmother’s day.

1 cup sifted flour
4 teaspoons com starch
6 eggs

%  cup sugar
teaspoon vanilla

5 tablespoons margarine, 
melted and cooled

Sift together flour and com  
stentfi; set aside. Place a aVk-

M iss Frances Lldora Turner

Mr, and Mrs. Claude D, Turner o f San Antonio, announce 
the engagement of their daughter, Frances Lidora, to Mr. 
George Lee Wise, son of Mr. and Mrs. D.S. Wise of C or
pus Christi.

Miss Turner is a 1963 graduate of Gatesville High School 
and o f Southwest Texas State College, San Marcos. She is 
a teacher in the Corpus Christi Independent School District, 

Mr. Wise is a graduate o f W.B. Ray High School of Cor
pus Christi and attended Del Mar College.
quart bowl over a large pan of 
hot, not boiling water. Water 
should not t o u c h  bottom of 
bowl. Combine eggs and sugar 
in bowl. With electric mixer at 
high speed or with r o t a r y  
beater, beat egg mixture until 
Just slightly warm. Remove 
bowl from hot water. Continue 
beating tintll egg mixture comes 
to 1 inch from top of bowl. Beat 
in vanilla. Sift % of flour mix
ture at a time over egg mixture.

Carefully fold in each addition 
imtil well blended, using a wire 
whisk or rubber s p a t u l a .  
Quickly fold in melted, cooled 
margarine. Turn into 2 greased 
and floured (8 x IVi-lnch) layer 
pans. Bake in 350 degrees F. 
(moderate) over 20 minutes or 
u n t i l  cake tests done when 
checked with a cake tester. Re
move from pans immediately; 
cool on wire rack. Makes 3 (fl
inch) layers.

f  -Ml

Wallace’s Kindergarten Holds Egg Hunt
Rflby Park was the setting 

Thursday morning for an Eas-

plan 
ahead •

tor that day you move into a permanent home 
of vour own by opening a savings account 
now! You’ ll be amated at how quickly sav
ings deposited regularly, together with our 
high earnings will add up to a nice down pay
ment! Ami of course, all accounts here are 
insured to give you maximum security.

( ì n M t V N T Y  B . V N K & 'n u : S T  (X ).

(ÌATE H\’ l  LLK.TteXAS

ter Egg hunt held tor the Wal
lace Kindergarten students. 
Hostess tor the occasion were 
Mrs. Wallace, the kindergarten 
teacher and owner.

The children displayed their 
construction work and had re 
freshments in the school. Fa
vors of Easter baskets with 
chocolate bunnies and eggs were 
given. After the refreshment 
break, the children went to the 
mrk to begin their search for 
Easter Eggs,

Present at the hunt were the 
school children and a few vis
iting children.

Mrs. Wallace’ s current class 
includes Karen Arnold, Terry 
Baize, Billy Jack Bankhead.

Tommy Blanchard, Rita Kay 
Bell, April Bromser, Kelly 
Browder, Cathy Bush, Terri 
Lynn Bruton, Casey Curry, 
Holly Davidson, Cindi Erwin, 
Karen Esparza, Bonny Floyd, 
Robert Hale, Cherie Hammer, 
Curtis Harvey, Kim Hollings
worth, Phillip Jones, Bill King, 
Waylon Landau, Trey Mensch, 
Robert Miller, Beverly Moore, 
Karen Parr, Brett Plentl, Dee 
Anna Poston, Steven Tull, Tan- 
non Woodson and Shawn Vren- 
denburg. The class and guests 
are pictured above, before the 
hunt.

The NEWS is $1

row iit s- eouM Tity
Indoor & Outdoor Theatre

Adults - 1.75 Children - $.35 or FREE with Parents

Starts Tomorrow
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FARM REV IEW
and

FOR ECAST
Leaf Aphids Doing Damage
Corn leaft aphids, normally 

not a problem or. /oung corn 
and grain so;ghum. are now 
doing extensive dauiag^ from 
Central Texas eastward and 
southward.

John Thomas, Extension ent

omologist at Texas A & M 
Ulnversity, says weather con
ditions have been lavoraUe for 
CTeat buildups in aphid popu
lations and unfavorable for in
creases in predator insects 
which normally keep them in

Finishing Touch

For Improved feedlot finishing, heifer is receiving Synovex ®-H, 
the dual-hormone implant. Recent experiment station studies 
show how heifers r e s p o n d  to the treatment. Improvement 
in daily gain and feed conversion averaged 123, percent and 
per cent, respectively, In five of the trials. The product, widely 
used for flnliUUng feedlot cattle during the past 10 years, is now 
available imder the label of its originator, Syntex Laboratories, 
Inc. Data on Held trials and use of Synovex is available from the 
animal health division of the Palo Alto, California firm.

check.
He says a break in the wea

ther, two weeks o f warm, open 
weather, should force a rapid 
decline in aphid populations, 
but fields already suffering 
damage should be treated at 
once. A heavy population can 
ruin a stand in only two to 
three days, he adds. Infes
tations vdll likely spread north 
and west as corn and grain 
sorghum plants emerge, ad
vises Thomas.

The aphids or plant lice suck 
Juice from the plants, causing 
the plant leaves to turn yellow
ish, mottled or reddish. Small 
plants may be killed when aphid 
populations are heavy.

If ground equipment is  used 
for applying the needed insect
icide, Tlramas says malathion 
at the rate o f .75 (three-quar
ters) ofa  pound of active ingred
ient per acre is recommended 
for treating infested corn. 
There is no label clearance 
for the use of malathion on 
grain sorghum. There is  a S 
day waiting period between ap
plication and grazing, he ex
plains.

On grain sorghum, using 
ground equipment for q;>ray- 
ing, the entomologist recom
mends endrin at the rate of 
.2 (two-tenths) pound per a- 
cre. There is a 45-day wait
ing period between application 
and harvest and no grazing or 
ensilage of corn or sorghum is 
permitted where endrin is used.

Only one application per sea
son is  permitted on grain sor
ghum or sweet corn and two on 
field corn.

If aerial application is  used, 
Thomas suggests that methyl 
parathion at the rate o f .25

Airport Used As Duster's Base
Crop dusters from Hillsboro 

were in the area last week, 
spraying fields where tractors 
could not be used. The one 
one plane covered approximate
ly 800 acres in half a day.

The dusting was done in sev
eral areas of the county with 
much of the work near Mound.

F1120D0
PREDICTED

More people, more homes, 
more industry, more business, 
more parks, more recreation.

REQUIRED
Planning, initiative, work —  

and a ready, dependable supply 
of electric power.

PREPARED
Your local rural electric.

For more information, stop by, 
call or write

M£Clennan
County
Electric

Coop .

The new airport facility made 
the operation easier and safer.

Phone 865-6315

WEST MAIN 

STREET
OATESVILLB.

TEXAS

(one-quarter) of a pound per 
acre be used on both crops. 
The waiting period indayswhen 
methyl parathion is  used is  12 
(¿y s  on corn and 21 days on 
grain sorghum. Parathion and 
phosdrin are also effective as 
aerial sprays.

Local county agents can sup
ply detailed information on the 
control program, Thomas said. 
He recommends that all safety 
measures be followed when us
ing any agricultural chemicals.

County Agent 
Report

Green bugs and Aphids are 
doing considerable damage to 
the grain sorghum crops in 
Coryell County.

Most farmers think that the 
sorghum was first bitten. That 
appears yellow to white on the 
two major leaves. If they will 
examine it closely, they will 
find greenbugs are causing the 
damage.

The greenbugs are coming 
out of the small grain and be
ginning to damage the grain 
sorghum said Don Callahan, 
County Agricultural AgeaL

With a heavy infestation of 
greenbugs, it can kill the young 
grain sorghum.

Insectides that can be used to 
spray for control are: Mala
thion, -1 /2  to 2 pints per acre; 
Parathion, 1-1 /2  to 2-1/2  pints 
per acre.

Greenbug control is more 
effective when temperature is 
above 50 degrees, farenheit. 
Malathion is less effective than 
parathion and Methyl parathion, 
but may be used where a less 
toxic material is preferred.

Parathion and Methyl Para
thion gives best control, but 
extensive caustion should be 
taken in using either of the 
materials.

The lower rates per acre 
can be used because the grain 
being in a small sdage of growth.

NEWSLETTER

ATTENTION  
FARMERS

p D  YOU KNOW - You can 
invest up to 10% of your an
nual income in a retirement 
plan, income tax free? For 
more information call - 

BOB HARRINGTON 
SPECIAL AGENT

716-ALeon 865-5017
THE PRUDENTIAL INS. CO. 

OF AMERICA

ALL PU RPO SB

3-IN-ONEOIL
oils Everything 
Prevents Rust

l U U U I - O I L  S P R A T -E lE C T R IC  MOTOR

CTOIFICATION 
ON WH3AT

Ma,' 1, 1968 is the last day 
-wheat producers participating 

in wheat program have to re
port their acreage of wheat 
planted. No adjustment can be 
made in your planted wheat 
after you report, or May 1st, 
whichever comes first.

CARDS MAILED TO
NON-PARTICIPATING 

WHEAT FARi'iS
We have mailed cards to all 

persons who did not signup un
der the 1968 wheat program 
asking for the acreage planted. 
Return these cards, if you have 
not already done so, in order 
to receive credit for wheat his
tory.

s m a l l  g r a i n

Small grain, such as oats, 
barley, rye, must be off of your 
diverted land by May 1st or 
the land will not be eligible 
for diverted areas.

WOOL & MOHAIR
All 1967 applications on the 

sale of wool, unshorn lambs and 
mohair, were paid on April 
1st. The total payment on 852 
applications amounted to 
$323,823.01. The percentages 
of increases on the amount of 
sales were: 65.8% on shorn 
wool, $1.05 per cwt, on un
shorn lambs and 86.8% on mo
hair. File your 1968 sales re
ceipts on wool and mohair as 
soon as you have made your 
sales.

Î iSASURING SERVICE
Those who need to have their 

wheat measured or wish pre
measurement service should let 
the office know by April 19, 
in order that the service can 
be furnished.

There is a charge for meas
uring crops or premeasure
ment.

WHEAT, FEED GRAIN 
& COTTON

Copies o f applications were 
mailed this week to all per
sons who have signed up un
der the 1968 program. With 
these copies are 4 pages o f 
instructions, which arevvery 
instructions, which are very 
important. Please read so you 
will understand requirements 
for compliance.

GIVEN NAMES OF 
WIVES ARE NEEDED

In all future elections and 
referendums, we will not be 
able to include wives on the 
list of eligible voters or send 
them ballots unless we have 
their given names. Please 
advise us at your earliest con
venience.

Sheep & Goat 
Authorities to Meet 
at Sheep & Angora 
Goat Field Day

Sheep and goat authorities 
from five states will team with 
Texas A & M University's re 
search and extension staff in a 
review of development import
ant to the industry. The re
view will be the feature of the 
annual Sheep and Angora Goat 
Field Day on April 17 at the 
Livestock and Forage Research 
Center, McGregor.

According to County Agent 
Don Callahan, the program will 
begin at 9:30 a.m. with Henry 
0 . Hill, Center superintendent, 
and O.D. Butler, head o f the De
partment of Animal Sciences 
at A & M, in charge. Pro
ducers will be represented by 
Worth Durham of Sterling City, 
president, Texas Sheep and 
Goat Raisers Association; 
Stanly Lackey, Junction, pres
ident, Texas Angora GoatRais- 
ers Association and W.S. Orr, 
Rock^rings, president, Amer
ican Angora C^at Breeders As
sociation.

Highlights o f the morning 
program will Include a discus
sion of the Ohio Master Shep
herd Award Program by Ralph 
Grim Shaw, Columbus, Ohio; a 
review of Colorado's Sheep In
dustry Development Program 
by George Scott, Fort Collins; 
and a report on South African 
mohair production by A1 Dish- 
man, Uvalde, director o f the 
Mohair Council o f America.

Following a barbecue lunch, 
discussion topics will include, 
“ Accelerated Lambing'' by Joe 
V. Whitman of Oklahoma State 
University and G.A. Allen, V ir
ginia Polytechnic Institute; 
“ Use of Crossbred Ram s" by 
Eric Bradford, University of 
California; “ Angora Perform
ance Test Results" by Jim 
Menzies, Ranch Experiment 
Station, Sonora; “ Factors Af
fecting Mohair Production and 
Quality" by Jim Bassett, Texas 
A A M University; and “ E- 
valuation of Materials for Con- 
tro 1 of Internal Parasites" by 
Maurice Shelton o f the McGreg
or Center. Shelton also will 
demonstrate a new system for 
determining pregnancy in 
sheep.

Interested sheep and goat 
producers have a ^ c l a l  in
vitation to attend the field day, 
Callahan said.

• w p r
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SPECIAL
Dairy Queen

Banana Split Days 

Thursday and Friday

Live a Little - Have A 
‘‘Big ‘Naner Spilt“

Live  A  LittieS,

O a i i i i  Quean
Dennis Johnston 

Owner
1606 Main 865-6717

TITLE 1 FHA 
LOANS

TO

Repetir And

Remodel
FOR

Free Estimates 
Just Call Us 

W.F. t  J .F . BARNES lie.
420 MAIN ST. PHONE 865-2314

I — —

HALE SEED COMPANY
Dealers In Legumes and Field Seeds

Yellow Den Seed Corn 50ibsack . . . 6.00
Hybrid Corn 50 lb sack ......................  9 .0 0
German Millett looibsack............. 8.00
Sweet Sudan looibsack...................10.00
Common Sudan looibsack............  9.00
610 & 626 Maize Seed looibsack . . >12.00 
Texas 124 Maize Seed looibsack. . . 20.00 
Y88 Certified Maize looibsack . > > >15.00
Texas Hegari looibsack..............  6.00
Red Top Cane 100 lb s a c k ..................... 10.00
Hybrid Sudan looibsack.................. 6.00
Kow Kandy Sudan looibsack.............7.00
Seed Irish Potatoes looibsack . . . .  6.00 
Reynolds No. 11 Broom Corn pound .50 
Pioneer Maize Seed pound. . .  ...............  .50

A L L  K I N D S

ICE CUBE TRAYS 
$1.00 value

DIXIE

PR ICED  AT 4 4 4

Helene CurUs - Woodburv
C REM E  RINSE  
Large Assortment 

C REM E RINSES SHAMPOOS

Values to $1.00
Now Only . . . .  C

El ctric Alarm Cl xk
NEW SHIPPMENT  

OF

® E LEC T R IC  
CLOCKS

D i x i e

Price ... ^ 2 "

HOPSACKING
DOMESTIC
DENIM

Regular 59C a yard

3 3 «
A YARD

AFTER EASTER

BEST VALUES ON LADIES PURSES 
WHILE THEY LAST. itm
Regular $2.49 .............  9 T 4 9

$1.98 and $2.98 Values

Zipper Notebook. . .  50c each

1403 East M ain St.

Phon«
865-6929

OPEN DAILY 8 to 6 “ PLENTY OF FREE PARKING"

Reg. $1.39
20 FI. oz.

FIVE

Stainless Steel 

Knives

$ J 2 5

Jergens Deodorant 
or Bath Size Bar Soap 7 <

Both Size
Safeguard Soap - 2 for . . . ........  27<
Reg. $1.98 Size Lustre Cream
SHAMPOO
1/2 P r ic e ..................... . 9 9 *
Lysol - 15 oz. 
Disinfectant Cleaner 
Reg. 69C.............. . 39<
1 qt. 14 oz. Johnson's
Kieer Floor Wax 

Non-Scuff. . .

Regular $1.59

8 9 <̂

10V2 Oz. Glass Tumblers
7 cReg. 2 for 29<;

AT DIXIE FOR ONLY __

12" CENTURY /
Angle Wrench
(GuarantM) ̂

‘t.
4
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Hornettes First in Meet
Th* G ttttvlll« HorMtta« 

bolted till G ttefv illi Girls' 
T rick  M l«!, April 11, 1068, 
it  McKamii Stedlum,

T bi Hornittei took i  te f 
victory by 66 ralnti, ov ir  thi 
Moond p ltc i Rockdale team.

The Hornettes, lead by Cor* 
Uss Worthy, cartured six first 
places odt of IS events, with 
food depth in most events.

Only In tSe 10 meter hurdles 
were the Hornettes unable to 
pick up a point.

The Hornette relay squad fi* 
nlsbed first in all three relay 
event i  (440 yard relay, 680 
yard relay and one mile relay), 

The team point totals for the 
mMt were; GatesvUle, 148; 
Rockdale, 79: Midway, 64: Co*

ins up 
all o f

manche, bS; ^ b ln son  bl : tem *

tie, 18; Jonesboro, 11; Killeen, 
I ; Lorena, 11: Dawson^; Cor* 

sloana, 8 and Mart and Rogers,
0.

Jonesboro's Sue Halford 
turned In a very fine indivi
dual performance, pickin 
18 points. She scored 
the Kaglette points at the Thurs
day meet.

In the field events. Sue took 
third in the triple jump, with 
a 36’ 5 " combination.

Halford ran to a fourth place 
finish in the 60 yard dash with 
a time of 7.88 seconds. Al
so in the 100 yard dash. Sue 
picked up points with her sec
ond place finish in 12.7 sec
onds.

For GatesvUle, in the 440 
ard dash, Margo Veasey took 
>p honors with a 64,8 second 

run only five-hundredths of a 
second ahead o f Donna Dick* 
erman of GatesvUle.

In the too yard das^ Deb
bie Pruitt and Barbara Patter
son took second and third ra- 
^Mctlvely,

S

Co/« And Rneve
N«or Top Condition

Bobby Cole and Mark Reeve 
oootiiiuo to improve in their 
preparation tor Friday and Sat
urday at Uie Regional Track 
Mast,

Both boya competad in the 
Jasuit High School qualifiers 
mMt in Dallai, UUa past week
end.

Bobby Cole competad In three 
running events in an effort to 
tone up and prmpara for the re
gional 440 yard run. Cola ran 
a vary fast 9.7 in the 100 yard 
daah; his best Ume this year. 
In the 200 yard dash, Bobby 
really turned on with one of the 
fastest times run In the state 
this year with a 21.4 second.

Cole’ s event in regional, the 
440 dash was a relauvely slow 
80.7. CoachJackGunlockpoint
ed out that the slow Ume was 
due to the finals of the 220 
and 440 being so close toge
ther.

At regional. Cole will be re
quired to run only one time.

glvUig him Ume to put all the 
effort into a 48, Mcond time 
■pan,

Mark Raeve was at top form 
Saturday and threw the discus 
to his best mark o f Ute year, 
184 feet.

Reeve expects to need a toss 
similar to the Dallas though to 
make the State Meet.

Both boys have Improved with 
the warmer weather and from 
all IndlcaUons, It looks like the 
Hornette track season wUl end 
in the State Meet.

Coach Bishop has put together 
a fine track squad and has de
veloped two possible State 
champions.

Coach Gunlock pointed out 
that “ Bobby Cole slowly reach
es his top performance and is 
probably reaching his peak at 
the right tim e".

Of Reeve, only my obser- 
vaUons, non-commital, confi
dent, serious, level-headed and 
a good smile.

Complete results are;
Shot put - Chambers, Gates- 

vllle, 35’ 7 - l /4 ’ ’ ; 2. Farmer, 
Mildred, 32’10’ ’ ; 3. McNeil, 
Rockdale, 32’ 8 ''; 4. Cyrs, Kil
leen, 3 2 'l/2 ’ ’ ; 5, Blackburn, 
Rockdale, S r i - l / 2 " ;  6. Eas- 
lej^ GatesvUle, 80’8’ ’ .

Discus - Huffman, Temple, 
98’ i r ' ;  2. Payne, Temple, 
90’ 7 ''; 3, Howell, Robinson, 
87*10 -1 /2 " ;  4. Hansen, Lo
rena, 86’ l - 3 /4 " ;  5. Chambers, 
Gatesvllle, 8S’ 7 -3 /4 ” : 6. No
lan, Corsicana, 82’ 6 ''.

High jump -  Gregory, Mid
way, 8'; 2. Bruton, Killeen, 
4'10” ; 8. Farmer, Mildred, 
4’10"; 4. McNeil, Rockdale, 
4 '9” ; 8. Romlne, Rockdale, 
4*7"; 6. Worthy, GatesvUle, 
4*7".

Broad Jump - Gregory, Mid
way, 18*10**; 2. Worthy, Ga
tesvUle, 18*10"; 8. Apel, Ga- 
teivllle, 18*8"; 4. Farmer, 
Mildred, 18*8**; 8. McMullin, 
Robinson, 18*8-1/8"; 6. Frick, 
Comanche, I8*l-l78” ,

Triple Jump - C ren ry , Mid
way, M*; 8. Apel, flatesville, 
33*4**; 3. Hallford, Jonesboro, 
32*8"; 4. McMullin, Robinson, 
81'8**; 8, Romine, Rockdale, 
31*8"; 6. Bouldln, Rockdale, 
31*4",

440 yard relay - GatesvUle, 
82,7; 8. Rockdale, 83.3; 3. 
Robinson, 84.8; 4, Midway, 
88.7; 8. Corsicanna, 68.7; 8. 
Lorena, 86.9.

440 yard dash -  Veasey, Ga
tesvllle, 64.8; 8. Dlckerman, 
GatesvUle, 64,86; 3. Fletcher, 
Comanche, 64,6; 4. GenUe, 
Midway, 68.0; 8. Jones, Mil
dred, 68.9; 6. Witsel, Lorena, 
67,3.

220 yard dash -  Ellis, Tem
ple, 28.8; 2. Pruitt, Gates- 
ville, 28.9; 3. Patterson, Ga
tesvUle, 29,2; 4. Brown, Rob
inson, 29.4; 5. Helmickj Rob
inson, 29.5; 6. Cobb, Gates- 
ville, 30.0.

60 yard dash- Worthy, Ga
tesvllle, 7.7; 2. Stark, Co
manche, 7.75; 3, Jones, Rock
dale, 7.8; 4. Hallford, Jones
boro, 7.85; 5. Fowler, Mid
way, 7.9; 6. Hampe, Midway,

Baylor Holds Longest
Drought

Six coaches have tried and 
stiU no penant hangs on the 
flagpole for Baylor's football 
Bears.

W e b  is to n y  that in 43 
years Uiere has not been a 
champion at Baylor, one of 
the longest, if not the longest 
drouths in collegiate football 
history.

So, it will be up to a con
fident m r t s  publicity man to 
put Baylor into the &nithwest 
Conference throneroom next 
foil.

He says he can do it and he 
points to precedents in his ca
reer as a sports publicity man.

David Ca'wood had arrived in 
Waco to take the place vaca
ted by the death of George 
Wright.

"l*m not coming over here 
for a lo se r ,"  he told Baylor 
officials. "W e 'll win it -  
we're going to win at Baylor 
my f i r «  year."

Cawood graduated from Bay
lor in 1965 after being a stu
dent assistant to the ^ r t s  
publicity director for 3-1/8 
years.

He went to Morehead State 
University o f Morehead, Ky., 
and Ui his first year, the team 
won the Ohio Valley Conference 
championship for the first time 
in its history.

Next, he was enticed to Eas
tern Kentucky at Richmond, Ky. 
His first year saw Eastern Ken
tucky win the Ohio Valley Con
ference championship. The 
team also won the NCAA small
college 
as far

regional Utle. That's
as they go in this di-

FEMININE FISHING FUN
When my wife, Barbara, advised me aha wanted to learn how 

to fish I greeted the nows with a certain lack of enthusiasm. If 
teaching her the art of angling was to bo anything like teaching 
her to imvs — forgot it. But two factors convinced me that I had 
to try. First was ths natioimi trsnd toward increased participation 
by women in man's favorite outdoor sport. Today, nearly 30 per 
cent of the 30 million Ashing folks in the U.S. are ladles. Second, 
Barbara declared that If she cculdnt share the thrill of a catch, 
her kitchen would be closed to any delicious string of Ash 1 
might bring horns.

1 leamed a fsw things about exposing a neophyte to Ashing 
while taking my sons on thslr early outings. Ths initial trip must 
bo comfortable and successful.

On a warm, sunny Saturday morning in May, Barbara and I 
made the short drive from our home to nearby Sprout Lake In 
Poeksklll, Now York. This quiet, sheltered pond, surrounded by 
lush shads trees, held an abundant supply of panAsh — yellow 
perch, blue gill, orapple.

For Barbara, I  seloctod an Abu-Matic la o  splnoasting reel Ailed 
with B-lb. test Bonnyl, and a Conolon 3S94 light action rod. Such 
light, oaay to use and sasy-to-malntaln tackle is largely reaporulble 
for the tremtndous InAux of woman to Ashing.

For myself, I chose a Mitchell SOB fast retrieve spinning reel 
with B-lb. test Bonnyl and a Conolon 3B03 rod. This ultra light 
rig would turn those panAsh in
to reipeotable gamcAsh fur mn.

Barbara and I discussed ths 
operation of hsr t n o k 1 a ths 
night before, nnd nCter n 'cw 
apprahanalva oasts she relaxed 
and felt quite secure with her 
pushbutton rea l .  So far, so 
good. Next, I introduced hsr to 
our bait — worms.

Belni the mother of two buys 
who have brought home for 
"adoption" e v e r y  species of 
animal and insect that crossed 
their paths. Barbara was not 
disturbed by a face-to-face 
meeting with a garden variety
worm. After one lesson she could bait a hook with the most 
seasoned angler. All that remained now was to catch a Ash.

Barbara began casting from shore, retrieving very slowly. Pan
Ash are not rapid swimmers, and quick movements scare them. 
King Neptune, or Isaak Walton, or both, must have been smiling 
down at us that day. Within Ave minutes a small, but ambitious 
yellow perch took the bait. But he was no match for my deter
mined student.

Once she stopped jumping up and d o w n ,  Barbara held the 
perch in her hands and stared at it. “Fishing fever" had struck 
again. She landed three more panAsh before we called it a morn
ing. For the rest of the day, Barbara was on the phone recounting 
to her friends every cast she made.

I had been so busy watching Barbara, I never picked up my 
rod and reel. Still, It was one of the most rewarding outings in 
memory. After all, how often do you develop a lifelong Ashing 
companion?

Oick Wolffs useful and unique handbook, "Fishing Tackle 
and Techniques," Is now available to readers of this column. The 
ISO-page biDok -r a complete guide to the purchase, use and 
maintenance of every kind of rod, reel and line for both salt 
and freshu jter fishing. For your copy of "Fishing Tackle and 
Techniques" — a must for every tackle box — send 25 cents to 
cover postage and handling to Fishing Lines, P. O. Box 33S, 

■Teaneck, N. J. OTSM

NEW

KEEP ROOMS 
OPTO

12* COOLER.,.
WiTHAUVMIIAmiWGI

N A V A C ri ALL-NEW 
EAIRVENT AWNINQ.
Navico Pairvsnt vsntilatsd 
awnings kMp rooms cool- 
or on ths hottast days. Air 
conditioning units oparats 
mora afficiantly. Availabla 
in aluminum or rigid-vinyl 
(unconditionally guaran- 
taad against hail damaga) 
In a wida cholea of dacor- 
ator colors In sizas to fit 
any window.

Ca/f us todty 
h r  a frM astimat«.

D ix o n
Lumber

Co.
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8.0. 14.0: 5. Jones, Mildred, 14.2; 3. Midway, 1:59.1' 4. Rob- Jonesboro, 12.7; 3. Morgan, One mile relay - Gaie.sville,

80 meter hurdles -  Dyer, 6. Wilson, Mlday (6thbest time inaon, 1:59,6; 5. comanche, Rockdale, 12.8; 4. Williams, 4:27,1; 2. Comanche, 4:32.3;
Rockdale, 13,1; 2. Stark, Co- in prelims. 2:00.6; 6. Dawson, 2:01.1. Gatesville, 12.9; 5. Patterson, 3. Robinson, 4:38.5; 4. Hock-
manche, 13.4; 3. Fowler, Mid- 880 yard relay - Gatesville, 100 yard dash -  Frick, Co- Gatesville, 12.9; 6. Taylor, dale, 4:52.6; 5. Dawson, 4:55.0; 
way, 13.6; 4. Elliott, Lorena, 1:54.1; 2, Rockdale, 1:58.2; manche, 12.5; 2. Hallford, Robinson, 12.9. 6. Mildred, 4:56.9.

vision of the NCAA.
It wasn't a new thing to Eas

tern Kentucky, but it had been 
13 years since it had won the 
title and they had begun to feel 
a little desperate.
2So, David Cawood has receiv

ed a clarion call from his alma 
mater to repeat what he had 
done at Morehead and Eastern 
Kentucky.

If his presence does put over 
the Bears, it can be called a 
miracle. And he should n t  a 
boost in salary and unstinted 
thanks from Baylor coach John 
Bridgars, who now has at least 
one more year as headman of 
Baylor's gridiron destinies.

lylor won the conference 
championship in the very first 
year of the circuit — 1915. 
But it forfeited the title be
cause o f an ineligible player- -  
the quarterback had previous
ly played at another college.

In 1922, Frank Bridges led 
the Bears to a conference ti
tle and in 1924, they won the 
championship because Southern 
Methodist had four ties on its 
record and Baylor had only one.

Since then. Baylor has fin
ished second nine times, third 
eight times. Baylor was out 
of football in the war years, 
1943-44. It might have fin
ished second both o f those times 
had it stayed in. Eleven times 
in second place sounds better 
than nine times, but it still 
seems like a long way off 
from a cherished dream.

S H O P

The store that 
cares about youl

‘Sufjcr Right Q uality Meats'

QUARTER LOIN

Pork 
C hops 0 0 0 5 9 «

AU6000 IRAND SUCIO

BACON
Mb.
Pkg. 55«

ifSUPER RIGHT*'

Corned Beef 
Brisket....S9Î

*‘$UP»-«l6Hr OLD 
FASHION PUM PORK

SAUSAGE 
79«2-lb

^Bag

CHOPPID BEEP

STEAKS
1 0 ’ ':>ïr‘*7 9 «

SiSUPER RIGHT” Heavy Call

SKINNED & SLICED  
BEEF  L IVER lb.

lb.

ChuekSteak ..... 49<
"SU PER  R IGHT” Heavy Calf ^  ^  ^

39^. Short Ribs ...... .29<
Double Plaid

M A R G A R IN E  .1 0 «
4 9 <

l/o p o n d filile  G rocery Vnlu(?s'

Slumps 
Wed April 17

WESTERN RANCH SOLID

With Purchase of $2.50 or More

KAAET ELAIN lA M IC U l

SAUCE
ANN PAOl
CREAM C 
20 OS. can

" mÎ' 3 9 c  MUSHROOM SOUP

>

ANGEL SOFT

JUMBO TOWELS

2 5 <

A & P
TEA

$1.09

c
A & P
M ilk

1 lb. e e e e

14 Oz. can

L IM IT  4 PLEASE

A & P
Pork & Beans

>
31 01.
c a n s ................. 29<

A & P
M a yona iso
QT....... 4 9 <̂

 FONDA . apir

S I 00 PLATES

B R IQ U ETS  ■L': 8 »

1 0 ^
ASSORTED

A& P Drinks «  4 Ó -O X .
3 Can

Pkg.
•f 100

A6.P CHARCOAL

6 9 <

P IC K LES
TOOTH PAan

P EP S O D E N T  65«

wiaisKi wvioav polish dill

>

A& P
Liquid

DETERGENT
Q uart. . .  .790

DETERGENT

Sa il

TATER BOY FROZEN REGULAR FRENCH FRIED

POTATOES
>

Giant 
Sise . 590

Sa il
CLEANSER

14 OZ.
size . .  .2 for 270

AOOLPM'I tU S O N ID  MIAT

29c TENDERIZER 69c
ANN PAOl PURI

95c

ANN PAOl O A ID IN

RELISH
ANN PAOl . . ̂  _

Peanut Butter 59c HONEY
ANN PAOl lU C K I IU Y

PRESERVES "Z  39c CAT FOOD 2 29c
M N I  P A U »  IIO W N  'N  t IR V I 
P U IN  PUNCH

ASP GRADE " A "  FROZEN

ORANGE C  Con.
in

PackJUICE • e e • e a 6Ó-OI.
con. $ ,,0

Pack

>

D E T E B Q D f T

WISK LIQUID
Q uart.........790

C
2 45c

UUNDRY RINSE

Final Touch

C

ROLLS
JANI PAIKIR U l O l  CARI

DONUTS 'p:: 45c
JAN I P A IK II OOLD OR M A tlL I 
POUND— 1-CUT I IZ I

CAKES “¿Si 55c
JAN I P A IK II WHOLI WHIAT 
OR CIACXID WHIAT IP K IA l

BREAD 2 lI;:í;.39c
MHTANA ITUPPID

OLIVES 5 OS.
Hr 49c

Gl.
6¿. 15% o f f . . 720

A& P  
Starch

Qt. liquid . . .  190

c UPTON TEA
V.-lk. 0«.

45^
2-01, Inst.

950
41-<l. Iifi

69^

C
MORTON HOUSI
BEEF & GRAVY or 
SALISBURY STEAK

lANI PAKKIk I IB, K 0 /

Apple Pie
ki(, i7i (AUt SPKIAl

3 - ’|oo
2 "cir 89̂

CHUCK WAOON CHARCOAL

BRIQUETS
ARMOUR SAUSAOS

VIENNAS
OUR OWM—IPiCIAl IS iXTRA PACK

TEA BAGS
AUNT HMIMA WHtTI

CORN MEAL
Dailsy Dog Food

Kibbled Bits 5 lbs. .
H O U R  A r i l  H O U R  SPRAY

DEODORANT

59c

4 *-eS' Q Q rCam ÎFÎfIp

• e e e s e

•lit $ 1 .0 $

Si 49c

5 9<
r-ee. Q Q /»

...Ce«

IPint

SUN -  GLO  
CLEANER

. . 4 1 <
SULTANA  
PEANUT  
BUTTER

2 lb. 6 oz. . . . 990

C

I R O N S T O N I  D I N N I R W A R I — W IT H  IV I R V  I S .0O  F U R C H A I I

Bread & Butter Plates .. 22«
r i‘sh Fruit'', a iid  Vecjotciblesl

Ml in  A N D  Mll l ( .)W

EIGHT O’CLOCK
1-LB.IAi

Russot Potatoes 10 lb. bag 59^ 
Red Potatoes 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  20 lb, bag 7 9 ^

Strawberries
3 pt.etn. For....................

Fig T rees.I................................
Azaleas..............................

CHIPPON PAPta—2-PlV

NAPKINS •f so áísjle
Prices Good Through April 17 

Quantity Rights Reserved
H veeWe fe purchase any atheritseé 

Item, alee** reqwest « relfi cHeck.

ShouldnT 
the last 
thing you
get be 
something 
other thm 
thebiUl
ASPttMcsate
ThsTs why we glee M i ^
Stemiw teat In the ehooK-euI


